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Cecilia joined Alpha Telefonica in 2018, a moonshot factory to make the world a better place, as the Senior Social
technologist and Futures Synthesist, matching deep tech technology to solve global challenges with viable
business models for the future. She is a serial entrepreneur, founder of multiple companies such as MOB, Makers
of Barcelona, a collaborative co-working community, FabCafe, a new concept that brings digital fabrication tools
to the everyday environment of a coffee shop. Her latest venture allwomen.tech, an AI training school for women
by women to build the next generation of women and tech.  

Cecilia was a fellow at the prestigious and highly selective Global Solution Programs at Singularity University
2017 focused on applying exponential technologies in finding impactful and meaningful solutions for global
challenges at NASA Ames Research Center in Mountain View California. She was also the Singularity University
Barcelona Chapter Ambassador.

Cecilia received her master as an architect at Harvard University and a degree in biology at Emory
University. She is the recipient of the prestigious Wheelwright Travelling Fellowship as well as the Faculty Design
Award by Harvard University. Currently, Cecilia is a senior adjunct faculty at Parsons New School Global
Executive Master for Strategic Design and Management and visiting faculty for the Social Innovation Program at
Toulouse Business School.   

Cecilia was a product strategy expert at Google Developers Group and a certified Google Sprint Master. She has
mentored at Google Launchpad, Startupbootcamp IoT & Data, Numa and Harvard Innovation Lab. She served on
various executive boards of advisors such as Barcelona Global, SWAN (Womens Angels Network) as well as for
the City Government of Barcelona. Cecilia was the Design Ambassador at Hotel W.

Cecilia is a 5-times TEDx speaker, and has given talks at World Mobile Congress, Smart City Expo, IAM Fest,
Challengers, SHIFT, Open FAD and 4YFN. Cecilia was a regular contributor to the newspaper L'Econòmic.
Cecilia has been awarded the Creative Entrepreneur of the Year 2017 by the Creative Net. Her publication “
Hackable Cities” written together with her students at Parsons New School has won the Design for Well Being
Award 2015. Cecilia has been mentioned in media such as CNBC, El Periodico, Skyword, Monocle, La
Vanguardia, The Australian, and Expansion. Cecilia has served on the board of advisor to city government of
Barcelona. She was recently named Forbes top 40 Futurists in Spain and listed among Europe's top 100 most
influential women. Cecilia is now serving on the board of advisor for SXSW 2022 and 2023.
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https://www.alpha.company/
https://www.mob-barcelona.com/
https://www.mob-barcelona.com/
https://fabcafe.com/es/barcelona/
https://www.allwomen.tech/
https://su.org/
https://www.newschool.edu/parsons-paris/faculty/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=edZTeIe1-fU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OIoGmAup1H0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xBIWlxiENNc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HzYpTLUy0us
https://www.leconomic.cat/e-opinio/autor/ctham.html
https://thecreative.net/blog/en/estos-fueron-los-ganadores-de-thecreativeawards/
https://issuu.com/pgildner/docs/hackable-cities-pages
https://www.cnbc.com/2014/08/04/barcelona-bringing-3-d-printing-to-the-masses.html
https://www.elperiodico.com/es/barcelona/20161125/entrevista-cecilia-tham-fundadora-makers-of-barcelona-5649450
https://www.skyword.com/contentstandard//
https://www.lavanguardia.com/local/barcelona/20140327/54404173205/fabcafe-abre-publico-barcelona.html
https://www.lavanguardia.com/local/barcelona/20140327/54404173205/fabcafe-abre-publico-barcelona.html
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/business/wall-street-journal/3d-printing-cafes-add-a-new-dimension/news-story/b078f46e8d3a4aa76b553c68cc1d3385
https://forbes.es/listas/170243/lista-forbes-los-40-mejores-futuristas-de-espana/
https://www.eu-startups.com/2022/03/top-100-europes-most-influential-women-in-the-startup-and-venture-capital-space/
https://www.eu-startups.com/2022/03/top-100-europes-most-influential-women-in-the-startup-and-venture-capital-space/

